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Pentecost 7 - Sunday, July 19th, 2020 
Online Service of the Word 1 

We are members of the Laurentian Regional Ministry of the Anglican Diocese of Montreal; our 
churches are located on land which has long served as a site of meeting and exchange amongst 
Indigenous peoples, including the Anishinaabeg, the Huron-Wendat, and the Omàmiwininiwak 
(Algonquin), St. Lawrence Iroquoians and Mohawk. Our churches honour, recognize and respect these 
nations as the traditional stewards of the lands and waters on which we gather today. 

Organist: Mireille Villeneuve 
Singers: Georgia Copland, Rive Le Lacheur and David Sinclair 
Technician: Josée Lemoine 
Presider: Nick Brotherwood 
Responder: Josée Lemoine  
Preacher: Josée Lemoine 
Readers: Nick, Josée, Mike Tott and France Jobin 
Intercessor: Hugh Mitchell 
 
The Gathering of the Community (BAS 185) Nick, Presider 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of God, 
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 
be with you all 
And also with you.  
 
Let us pray. 
We thank you, O God, that you have again brought us together on the Lord’s Day to praise 
you for your goodness and to ask your blessing. Give us grace to see your hand in the week 
that is past, and your purpose in the week to come; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 
The Presider gives notice of matters affecting the life and work of the congregation. 
 
THE PENITENTIAL RITE  
Dear friends in Christ, 
as we turn our hearts and minds 
to worship almighty God, 
let us confess our sins. 
 
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
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in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us, 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your name. Amen.  
 
Merciful God, 
grant to your faithful people pardon and peace, 
that we may be cleansed from all our sins 
and serve you with a quiet mind; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen.  
 
THE PEACE  
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you. 
 
HYMN CP #384 – PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY (VERSES 1, 2 AND 6) 
1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation; 
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation: 
all ye who hear, 
brothers and sisters draw near, 
praise him in glad adoration. 
 
2. Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wondrously reigneth, 
shelters thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustaineth: 
hast thou not seen 
how thy entreaties have been 
granted in what he ordaineth? 
 
6. Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore him! 
All that hath life and breath come now with praises before him! 
Let the Amen 
sound from his people again: 
gladly for aye we adore him. 

Text: Joachim Neander (1650-1680); 
Tr. Catherine Winkworth (1827-1878), alt. 
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The Collect of the Day France 
Dieu Tout-Puissant, ton Fils nous a ouvert une voie nouvelle et vivante en ta présence. Donne-
nous un cœur pur et une volonté constante de t’adorer en esprit et en vérité; par Jésus-Christ 
notre Seigneur, qui vit et règne avec toi et le Saint-Esprit, un seul Dieu, maintenant et pour 
toujours. Amen. 
Or  
Almighty God, your Son has opened for us a new and living way into your presence. Give us 
pure hearts and constant wills to worship you in spirit and in truth; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
 
The Proclamation of the Word 
The First Reading Mike 
A reading from the Book of Wisdom (Wis 12:13, 16-19) 
For neither is there any god besides you, whose care is for all people,  
to whom you should prove that you have not judged unjustly; 
For your strength is the source of righteousness, 
and your sovereignty over all causes you to spare all. 
For you show your strength when people doubt the completeness of your power, 
and you rebuke any insolence among those who know it.  
Although you are sovereign in strength, you judge with mildness, 
and with great forbearance you govern us; 
for you have power to act whenever you choose. 
Through such works you have taught your people 
that the righteous must be kind, 
and you have filled your children with good hope, 
because you give repentance for sins. 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 PSALM 86:11-17 (BAS p. 820) Nick 
11  Teach me your way, O Lord, and I will walk in your truth; * 
knit my heart to you that I may fear your name.  
12  I will thank you, O Lord my God, with all my heart, * 
and glorify your name for evermore. 
13  For great is your love toward me; * 
you have delivered me from the nethermost Pit. 
14  The arrogant rise up against me, O God, and a band of violent men seeks my life; * 
they have not set you before their eyes. 
15  But you, O Lord, are gracious and full of compassion, * 
slow to anger, and full of kindness and truth. 
16  Turn to me and have mercy upon me; * 
give your strength to your servant; and save the child of your handmaid. 
17  Show me a sign of your favour, 
so that those who hate me may see it and be ashamed; * 
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because you, O Lord, have helped me and comforted me. 
Glory to the Father, to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 
As it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever. Amen. 
 
The Second Reading France 
Lecture tirée de la lettre aux Romains (Romains 8 :12-25) 
Ainsi donc, frères, nous avons une dette, mais non envers la chair pour devoir vivre de façon 
charnelle. Car si vous vivez de façon charnelle, vous mourrez ; mais si, par l’Esprit, vous faites 
mourir votre comportement charnel, vous vivrez. En effet, ceux-là sont fils de Dieu qui sont 
conduits par l’Esprit de Dieu : vous n’avez pas reçu un esprit qui vous rende esclaves et vous 
ramène à la peur, mais un Esprit qui fait de vous des fils adoptifs et par lequel nous crions : 
Abba, Père. Cet Esprit lui-même atteste à notre esprit que nous sommes enfants de Dieu. 
Enfants, et donc héritiers : héritiers de Dieu, cohéritiers du Christ, puisque, ayant part à ses 
souffrances, nous aurons part aussi à sa gloire. J’estime en effet que les souffrances du temps 
présent sont sans proportion avec la gloire qui doit être révélée en nous. 
Car la création attend avec impatience la révélation des fils de Dieu : livrée au pouvoir du néant 
– non de son propre gré, mais par l’autorité de celui qui l’a livrée –, elle garde l’espérance, car 
elle aussi sera libérée de l’esclavage de la corruption, pour avoir part à la liberté et à la gloire 
des enfants de Dieu. Nous le savons en effet : la création tout entière gémit maintenant encore 
dans les douleurs de l’enfantement. Elle n’est pas la seule : nous aussi, qui possédons les 
prémices de l’Esprit, nous gémissons intérieurement, attendant l’adoption, la délivrance pour 
notre corps. Car nous avons été sauvés, mais c’est en espérance. Or, voir ce qu’on espère n’est 
plus espérer : ce que l’on voit, comment l’espérer encore ? Mais espérer ce que nous ne voyons 
pas, c’est l’attendre avec persévérance. 
La Parole du Seigneur. 
Nous rendons grâce à Dieu. 
Or  
A reading from the letter to the Romans (Romans 8:12-25)  
So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh - 
for if you live according to the flesh, you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds 
of the body, you will live. For all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you 
did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit of 
adoption. When we cry, "Abba! Father!" it is that very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that 
we are children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ - if, 
in fact, we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified with him. I consider that the 
sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory about to be revealed to 
us. For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the children of God; for the 
creation was subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who subjected it, 
in hope that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and will obtain the 
freedom of the glory of the children of God. We know that the whole creation has been 
groaning in labour pains until now; and not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the 
first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the redemption of our 
bodies. For in hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for 
what is seen? But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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The Gospel Josée 
The Lord be with you.  
And also with you. 
A reading from the Gospel according to Matthew. (Matt 13:24-30, 36-43) 
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.  
Jesus put before them another parable: "The kingdom of heaven may be compared to someone 
who sowed good seed in his field; but while everybody was asleep, an enemy came and sowed 
weeds among the wheat, and then went away. So when the plants came up and bore grain, then 
the weeds appeared as well. And the slaves of the householder came and said to him, 'Master, 
did you not sow good seed in your field? Where, then, did these weeds come from?' He 
answered, 'An enemy has done this.' The slaves said to him, 'Then do you want us to go and 
gather them?' But he replied, 'No; for in gathering the weeds you would uproot the wheat along 
with them. Let both of them grow together until the harvest; and at harvest time I will tell the 
reapers, Collect the weeds first and bind them in bundles to be burned, but gather the wheat 
into my barn.'" Then Jesus left the crowds and went into the house. And his disciples 
approached him, saying, "Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field." He answered, 
"The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man; the field is the world, and the good seed 
are the children of the kingdom; the weeds are the children of the evil one, and the enemy who 
sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of the age, and the reapers are angels. Just as the 
weeds are collected and burned up with fire, so will it be at the end of the age. The Son of Man 
will send his angels, and they will collect out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all evildoers, 
and they will throw them into the furnace of fire, where there will be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. Let anyone with 
ears listen!" 
The Gospel of Christ.  
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
SERMON Josée, Preacher 
 
The Apostles’ Creed Nick, Presider 
Let us confess our faith as we say, 
I believe in God, 
the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 
and born of the Virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again 
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to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Intercessions and Thanksgivings (BAS p. 126) Hugh 
In peace we pray to you, Lord God. 
 
Silence 
 
For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbours, 
and for all those who are alone. 
 
For this community, our country, and the world; 
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
 
For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
 
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and needy. 
 
For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
For all who proclaim the gospel, and all who seek the truth. 
 
For Mary. our bishop, and for all bishops and other ministers; 
For all who serve God in the Church. 
 
For our own needs and those of others.  
Silence. The people may add their own petitions. 
Hear us, Lord. 
For your mercy is great. 
 
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 
Silence. The people may add their own thanksgivings. 
We will exalt you, O God our king; 
And praise your name for ever and ever.  
 
We pray for those who have died in the peace of Christ, 
and for those whose faith is known to you alone, 
that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. 
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Silence. The people may add their own petitions. 
Lord, let your loving kindness be upon them; 
Who put their trust in you. 
 

Gracious God, 
you have heard the prayers of your faithful people; 
you know our needs before we ask, 
and our ignorance in asking. 
Grant our requests as may be best for us. 
This we ask in the name of your Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer  Hugh 
Gathering our prayers and praises into one, let us pray as our Saviour taught us, 
Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
Doxology Nick, Presider 
Glory to God 
whose power, working in us, 
can do infinitely more 
than we can ask or imagine. 
Glory to God from generation to generation, 
in the Church and in Christ Jesus, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
The Sending 
Blessing 
God, who from the death of sin raised you to new life in Christ, keep you from failing and set 
you in the presence of his glory; and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, come upon you and remain with you for ever. 
Amen. 
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HYMN CP #434 – THE LOVE OF JESUS CALLS US (VERSES 1, 2 AND 4) 
1 The love of Jesus calls us our joyous praise to sing; 
our deeply felt thanksgivings we now together bring, 
for all God’s many blessings, unasked yet still received, 
and for the generations who faithfully believed. 
 
2 The love of Jesus calls us, that we may always be 
companions on a journey, where all the world may see 
that serving Christ is freedom which time does not destroy; 
where Christ’s command is duty, and every duty joy. 
 
4 The love of Jesus calls us in swiftly changing days, 
to be God’s cocreators in new and wondrous ways; 
that God with men and women may so transform the earth, 
that love and peace and justice may give God’s kingdom birth. 

Text: Herbert O’Driscoll (1928- ) 
 
Dismissal Nick, Presider 
Let us bless the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 


